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The common council of Fond du 
Lac, VVis., has adopted a novel plan 
of dealing with habitual drunkards 
Portraits of all sycli persons arc- 
posted in the saloons of the commu
nity, along with a notice to saloon 
keepers that if intoxicants are sold 
to persons thus posted, the license 
of the offending saloon will be re
voked.

Probably the first impulse of the 
average man will be to smile at the 
unique policy. In a way it was fun
ny, yet it has a sober, serious side. 
Witness the case of the young man 
who voluntarily asked that his pho
tograph be included in the jag gal
lery, and distributed among the sa
loon keepers, because it was “ the 
only way he could get sobered up 
and return to a decent life." There 
isn't any comedy in the case of this 
young man. He needed restraint, 
realized it, and asked for it. Deep 
in the woof of his nature there was 
a saving sens? of his obligations to 
society and to himself, and he had 
the courage to ask his fellows to 
help him pull against the currents 
that were forcing him ever down to 
lower levels.

Drunkness is not per se a crime; 
but is a misdemeanor, and is recog
nised as such in the law.

Posting habitual drunkards, there
fore is not as harsh as it may seem 
to be. It is simply posting the man 
who offends the law and the morals 
of the cumuiiity in which lie lives. 
The Fond du Lac ordinance may 
have virtue in it. If it lessens the 
number of topers in the community 
it will do good. That is the pur
pose of it, and while it in ty b? scoff
ed at as freakish, the intent and aim 
of it is noble enough.—Seattle P.I.

Rolx-rt J. Devine, a prominent 
citizen of Eagle Creek, accompanied 
by his old friend, Col. Frank J. 
Parker, of Portland, visited Estaca- 
da last Sunday and took in the met
ropolitan sights of the only city cn 
the banks of the scenic Clackamas. 
Mr. Devine has long been identified 
with the growth and welfare of the 
Eastern Clackamas country end lie 
still takes a keen interest in all that 
effects us. Col. Parker is u retired 
newspaper mnn, and one who hns I

made a great success in the busi
ness. His field was the Inland 
Empire, and but few there are who 
are acquainted with the past forty 
years' history of that country who 
do not know Col Parker. lie is 
one of the big Westerners who have 
blazed a trail for the more timid 
Easterners.

E. II. Herriman, after spending 
a few days at Klamath lake, drove 
by mule team north to the O R. &  
N. and went east. What shall the 
harvest be?

Success will often come where it 
is least expected, when there is a 
unity of purpose and spirit.

Dr. O. I). Babcock will move his 
office 011 Friday of this week from 
the Hank of Kstacada over into the 
drug store, where they will also 
have their living apartments.

Birthday Surprise
Edna’s birthday comes but once a year
But it always brings with It good cheer
With pies and cake, icecream  and candy,
But you’d better have a doctoi handy.

Such was one of many of the orig
inal poems spun in the good cheer 
of the party given at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Miller in honor 
of the birthdays of Miss Edna which 
occured Saturday Aug. 24, and Mr. 
Will Dale’s which was Aug. 27. 
WjJl was totally surprised which 
makes the first time the Estacada 
crowd of T  J D’ s has ever success
fully surprised one of their boys. 
A novel evening was spent and the 
l.oys have learned a new trade and 
110W some day there will be a 1 ig 
plant put in Estacada. The adver
tisement will read: “ Bring all farm
ers’ implements to be repainted and 
fixed.”  Signed J. H. I). Walnut 
shells usually have something in 
but there must have been a new 
tree discovered which bore different 
fruit underneath the shell and as 
this was its first appearance we all 
found this delicious and hope it will 
appear again. These young people 
invent all kinds of things in the way 
of getting married, also of making 
datcs(over the phone), but they did 
not cheat the lawyer.
Ill 11 pen there was a hen 
A-scratehing for her chickens;
Dirt she threw till her nails were blue, 
Ami they took up the pickings.
And noisy geese destroy all peace 
While squawking loud and often,
As girls do when more than two 
About their beaus nre talking.

After a late hour the T  J D dis
persed wishing the hours had more 
than 60 minutes. Also, that Edna 
and Will would have many happy 
returns of these birthdays never to 
he forgotten.

— One who knows.

Probable Railroad Extension
A Great Number of Ties and Poles Be

ing Piled Up in Estacada—Other 
Signs of Road Extension

Very quietly, yet very vigorous
ly ,  the Portland Railway Light & 
Power Company is making exten 
give preparations for railroad build
ing in the near future. One feature 
of the company’s work of getting 
ready for extensions of its road and 
Heeded improvements is the uuntber 
of railroad tics which it is purchas 
ing. J. D. Forbes & Company, who 
has been getting out tin-ben* amt 
l'.imlier at Estacada the past year, 
has gotten out to date 12,000 ties, 
and 17,000 feet of cedar poles, all 
for the P. R. L. ft P Co. O il r 
firms have been making a large 
niinitier of tics for the railroad also. 
Much of this material is tieiug used 
by the company at different places 
<>u its lines, but the greater portion 
*s Ix-iny 1 . pt fo: • xter.slon* which 
it is said mil be made next year.

The Estacada line will lie built up 
the river a few miles, that is certain 
and people who are in a position to 
know something ¡diout it say that it 
will very probably be extended on 
over the Cascade mountains and in
to the grain ln.lt. There is also a 
strong belief that a branch will In
run out from Cancmah into the Mo- 
lalla district, but tliis depends some 
« hat on what the Oregon City and 
Molalla company does. There is a 
great quantity timber lying along 
tbe Western foothills of the Cascade 
range. The timber is as good as 
the best in the state, and it will pay 
the road that taps it. It has always 
been the lielief that Estacad 1' s line 
will developc into an overuunintaiu 
route, and that belief is still held to 
by the great majority of those who 
bale an ear to what's going on.

Garfiri 1 Grange voted a 50 cent 
! assessment on each of its meinlitrs 
I at last Saturday's meeting to pay 
! for painting the grange hall.

! Rev. McPherson an 1 family ar -i t 
j Seaside this week having their an
nual outing. Mr. McPherson will 
be home for next Sun lay's service,

A jiettifogger who is slightly ac
quainted in Fistuca la from long ago 
i ■» reported in the pen on a forgery 
charge. He is brilliant to a degree.

Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Havilund 
wish to thank all who assisted in 
putting out the fire at their resi
lience and saving the personal prop
erty.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Cooper returned 
last Thursday from Baker City. 
M r. Cooper took special treatment 

' for rheumatism while away and is 
some better.

It was the M. E. church South 
of Currinsville that was joined to 
the M. E. church at Estacada, and 
not the F. M. church as was report
ed last week.

Dr. O. D. Balicock, assisted by- 
Mrs. Babcock, set Mrs. B. O. Bo - 
well's broken arm last Thursday, 1 
aucl the patient is getting along as 1 
well as possible.

Rev. Stubbs lias been clearing j 

oT and building on bis lots in tbe
north part of town. Mr. Leray is 1 '  \ 
also building 011 his new lots and
otherwise improving them.

The lot adjoining the Wirts black
smith shop on the west is being 
cleared for a warehouse building 
which, we understand, will be put 
up by- J. W. Reed and others.

Win. Beison is very sick with 
Bright’s desease at the home of 

I Messrs. May field and North. Ife 
I is 70 years old. All the children 
living at Clarks are present.

Harold Wjlcox has purchased of 
the Ladd ft Craigielea farm a very 
fine Cotswold sheep. It was sent 
down by rail, and R. A. Wilcox 
was in from Springwater Monday 
to get it.

A  16-TO -O NER  
Another gold eating duck was 

killed at Joe Nicholson's last week, 
and 16 gold nuggets were found in 
the crop. This makes 33 pieces of 

1 gold from two ordinary ducks.

~  T  .The ladies of the Aid are going to 
serve the public a

Chicken Pie Supper
Including many other good tilings 
at the Estacada Oddfellow hall Fri- 

1 day evening, Aug. 30. A  small 
charge of 25c will be made, and 15c , 
for those below 12 years.

Cooper &  Co. have received a lot 
of jelly glasses which are on sale 
at special prices.

New glovis, overalls, blouses and 
underwear at Dale's.

Miss Ethel Green and friend Mrs. 
Chatman of Oregon City visited at 
H. W. Green's last Sunday.

Uncle T. J. Mathews, of Bridal 
Veil, attended to his property here 
last week.

TO LOAN

$400 at 6 per cent.
$600 “  “  “
jp8oo “  “  “

f> >5° °  ...................
See Bank of Ivstacada.

N O T IC E  TO T H E  PU BLIC
My wife, Martli I. Looney, hav

ing left my home and board without 
just cause, I will uot be responsible 
for any debt contracted by her. 
Dated Aug. 12, 1907.

K. A. LO O N EY.

G A R F IllD  \L \Y S

Fine weather for Fall work.
A  big crowd from here went out 

into the huckleberry patch.
The threshing crew received quite 

a treat at the- home of Dock Palma- 
teer in the way of ail oy ster supper, 
also ice cream served in the after- 
10011 by Henry Epperson and wife. 
It was a cool and pleasant treat en
joyed by all.

Grain turns out well and of good 
quality.

|  By our Wayside Reporter it
+ -S’

Win. I’orte-r and tile three Hunt 
boys came home Friday and brought 
35 gallons of huckleberries with 
them, and the Yocum-Palniateer 
party got 65 gallons of that deli
cious fruit.

Mrs. A. P. Kerron of Portland 
has been visiting with the R. II. 
Currin family at Currinsville.

“ I have some grain out and hay, 
but this has been a glorious ruin.’ ’ 
“ Doc’ ’ Palmateer.

\V. R. Oatfield has gone to work 
at Seaside.

It lias been found necessary to 
perform another operation on Mrs. 
E. E. Erickson and her homecom
ing. tor which the Erickson family 
had so anxiously leek d, has been 
postponed; Mrs. Erickson, as will 
be remembered, ""met with a very- 
painful accident some time ago in 
a runaway.

“ Keep thy courage; dare to be
That which seemeth right to thee.
Keep thy patience, for, without
Life’s best gifts are put to rout.”
A  numb-T of farmers in the 

George country have purchased a 
threshing outfit and are operating 
it on the co-operative plan.

The Haviland Residence Borns, and 
- Nothing Is Saved

The fine new residence belonging tion of McMinnville for $2350. Tl-c 
to Mrs. W. K. Haviland burned personal property burned «asv.il- 
last P'riday afternoon. When the lied at over 53000. mi l the bouse at 
fire was first seen smoke was issu- 52000. The cause of the fjrc i- 
ing from every window and door. unkno«-n. No one had been in th-e 
and the inside of the building was house for two hours, and the house 
all ablaze. After the fire depart- doors were all locked when the first 
ment had played a heavy stream of person arrived. Had tile fire de- 
water on the building a few minutes partment arrived at the scene only 
the piano and some other articles a few minutes earlier something. 
were gotten out, but everything was might have been saved. The boys 
ruined. Tbe building is just about did splendid work with the hose, 
a total loss. Insurance «as carried and the water supply seemed tin- 
in the Oregon F'ire Relief Associa- limited.

Medical Expert Evidence
Is Not Highly Regarded.

By Dr. C L A R K  BELL, P re s id e n t  o f  th o  M ed ic o -L e g a l S o c ie ty  o f  N ew  York C ity .

C1IE reason medical expert evidence is generally regarded ns a 
matter of dollars and cents is because tho expert represents | 
the side that employs him almost as much ns the counsel does. 
This is the fault of the PRESENT SYSTEM and is not the 

fault of the medical expert. It can only be ri-mi licit by legislation. 
The Maine bill is the best and most feasible plan nf meeting the pres
ent situation. The bill originated through the efforts of L. A. Emery, 
ihief justice of the supreme court of Maine.

Take, for example, the Thaw ca-e. Suppose that this bill now pro
posed had hr n adopted by the legislature of the -tato of X< «• York 
and a motion had been made in the supreme court far the appointment 
of three or five eminent alienists to HEAR AND DETERMINE 
Ti l l ,  Q1 ESTIOX AT ISSUE] in that ease. Suppose further that 
two lending experts of the defense, Dr. Charles 1\ Wagner m.d Dr. 
Britton D. Evans, hud keen appointed bv the c-nirt, with Dr. Austin 
Flint and Dr. Mabon. The conditions would hava been wholly 
changed. Them would not have been the sliaht, st occasion for the 
PARTISAN SH IP that vri>s ex’iibitel at that trial,

T H E  B IL L  PROV IDE3 T H A T  T H E  EXPERTS T H U S  S E L E C T E D  
S H A L L  BE PAID BY  T H E  S T A T E .  A N D  THE A M O U N T  O F  T H E I R  
C O M P E N S A T IO N  IS T O  BE F IX E D  BY T H E  J U D G E  W H O  T B IU S  
T H E  CASE.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

Dr. C. B. SMITH
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON

OFFICIO and RFISID ENCE  
Over the drug xt ire

P H O N  E

William K. Haviland, M. D.
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON

Office at drug store - - Kstacada

RESID EN CE
Corner Sliafford and Fourth Phone

Dr. R. W . ANDERSON
DENTIST

Of rooms 41-2 Hamilton Bldg. Portland

Will visit Kstacada every Saturday 
*>*!"♦*

Office with Dr. f .  B. Smith

Dimick & Dimick,
Attorneys at Law

jfffyX ortary Public, General Law  
Practice, Mortgages foreclosed, Ab

stracts furnished

M O N E Y  LO A N ED

j O F F IC E S : 2 , 3  &  4 , A N D R K SEN  M .D

! O r e g o n  C i t y  O r e g o n

Livery, Feed & Sale
S T A B L E

•W. A. JO N E S
PROPRIETOR

Good rigs anil careiul drivers always

SPECIAL ATTENTION
Given Hunting and Fishing Parties

W'OOD & LUMBER
Local and Long Distance Telephone

UAD AN AD ill TIME
But ChairLerldin’s  Colic. Cholera and Di

arrhoea Remedy Cured Him
It is with pleasure I giveyou this unso

licited testimonial. About a year ago I 
had a severe case of measles I got caught 
out in a had rain and the measles settled 
in my stomhcli and bowels. I had an aw
ful time and had it not been for the use 
of Chamberlain’s colic, cholera and diar
rhoea remedy I could not have possibly 
lived but a few hours longer but thanks 
to this remedy I am now strong and well 
1 have written the above in simple grati
tude* and I shall always speak a good 
word for this remedy.”  Sam II Gwin, 
Concord, Ga. Sold a U -,t : cadaDrug Store

Fruit Trees and Shrubbery
For Safe

I am selling nursery stock all 
kinds of fruit trees and shrubbery 
grown by the Wood burn Nursery, 
the oldest nursery in the ^tate, all 
.-took reliable. For particulars and 
price:, call 0:1 or « rite E. L. WON- 

• A C O T T, Estacada, Ore. Router, 
agent for tliis part of Clackamas 
county.

J E L L Y  G L A S S E S  
We have a nice lot that we make a 
low price o Cooper &  Co.

G E T  YO U R

w ir

f i *
DONE A T  T H E  N E W S  SH O P!!

Chamberlain's Cclic. Cholera end Diarrho
ea Remedy, Better than 

Three Doctors
“ Three years ago we had 3 doctors with 

our little Iioy and everything that they 
could do seemed in vain. At last when 
all hope set-tlied to lie gone we began us
ing Chamberlain's colic, cholera and di
arrhoea remedy and in a few hours lie be
gan to improve. Todav he is as ilea!lay a 
child as parents couid wish for." Mrs. 
II | Johnson, Linlou. Miss. For sale by 
Estacada Drug St re.

PRIVATE MONLY TO LOAN
On ru*l estate security.

Stc>oo for 2 to 5 years 
$300 for t \ t .r 
S750 for 3 years 

S 1500 for 5 years 
5410 for 2 to 4 years 

$6oo for 3 years 
$500 for 7 to j  years 

<2500 for 1 to 5 years 
At 6 per cent. Call write or phone 
by July 1, 1907 John W. Loder. | 
Atty. ut Law, Stevens Bldg Oregon 
City, Oregon

t  GEO. C B R O W N E L L W. A. H E Y L M A N  L
J  OREGON CITY KSTACADA

BROWNELL and HEYLMAN
ATTORNEYS AT-LAW

PRACTICE IN A 1,1« COURTS 
All kinds oi I.egal Business promptly attended to

Estates and Prohate Matters carefully taken care of

The Dubois Lumber Company
« n f arot Estacada, O r e g o « « * * "

MANUFACTURERS OF ALI. CLASSES OF

Fir and Cedar

LUMBER
Itt iiitH ig h  grade building material a specialtyj+tt+i

If You Are Going to Build, We Can Fit 
You Out to the Top Notch in Every
thing l ^ c t i u i r c d ^ ^ ^ ^ i r ^ ^ ^ # ^ ^ *

Mouldings in All Styles

C. E. DUBOIS, Manager
W, A. JONES is our selling agent in I'stucada, Oregon 

Telephone connection direct with mill

CLACKAMAS COUNTY

H E A D Q U A R T E R S
CLACKAMAS TITLE COMPANY

606-608, Chamber of Commerce, 
P O R T L A N D , O REGO N

Full equipment of maps, plats, ab
stract books and tax rolls

Agents for Clackamas County Land 
M O N EY  L O A N E D  

T IT L F :S  P E R F E C T E D

E. F. & F. B. RILEY, 
Attorneys, Counselors at Law

BRICK
FOR SALE

Suitable for 
all purposes

ESTACADA RRICK & TILE 
WORKS

Estacada - - Oregon

f i M
F O R  S A L E

The DuBois farm of 197 acres, 
90 acres in cultivation. 15 in fruit, 
good pasture, buildings, water, 011 
plank road 2 miles from Estacada, 
near school and p. o. Soil rich, in 
the Spring«ater country. Terms 
ejksy. See or address,

Henry DuBois,
S P R IN G W A T E R , O REGO N

TIM E CARD j|
0 .  W. P. & Ry. Co. j

! 1 ESTACADA-PORTLAND ! !

; ‘ Cars .eave Estacada for Port- ■;
\ \ land: ;

j 7 :37. 9 L37. « i :37 A. M. and j 
; 1 :3 7 .3 :4 7 .5 :3 7 .9 :0 5  P. M.  j;

] Cars leave Portland for Esta- ]!
| cada: ! !

4 k 4 >

! 7 :3° .  9 :3° .  *1:30  A . M. and j ;
; 1 :3 0 .3 :4 0 .5 :4 4 .7 :1 5  P M .  ;

W ay freight leaves Estacada - 
in the morning, daily except * 1 
Sun. returning in the evening, i >

| Main offices of the company: 132 1-2 * 
Fir^t St. Portland, Oregon.

Sheriff’s Sale
In the Circuit Court of the State of Or- 

! egon, for the County of Clackamas, 
i Mrs. E. M. Burmeister, Plaintiff 

VS
Amos L. Lovejoy, William R. Love- 

I joy, A. Lawrence Hudson, A. C.
I Gowdy and Elizabeth Gowdy, 
lawful heirs of Elizabeth Lovejov, 

¡deceased. Defendants.
State of Oregon, j 

' County of Clackamas 1
By virtue of a judgement order, decree 

and an execution, duly issued out of and 
; under the seal ot the above entitled court 

in the above entitled cause, to me duly 
directed and dated the 30th day of July, 
1907, upon a judgement rendered and en
tered in said court on the 16th day of 
April, 1907, in favor of Mrs. E . M. Bur- 
meister, Plaintiff, and against Amos L. 
Lovejov, William R. Lovejoy, A. Law
rence Hudson, A. C. Gowdy and Eliza
beth Gowdy, lawful heirs of Elizabeth 
Lovejoy, deceased, Defendants, for the 
sum of £234 principal and interest, and 

j the further sum of $50 as attorney’s fees, 
and the further sum of $¡10 costs and dis- 

I bursements, and the costs of and upon 
this writ, commanding me to make sale 
pf the following described real property, 
situate in the county of Clackamas, state 
of Oregon, to-wit: The Eastonehalf (1-2) 
of the Northeast quarter (1-4) and the 
Northwest quarter (1-4) of the Northeast 
qusrter of Section 27, T. 6 S, R. 2 K of 
the Willamette Meridian.

Now, Therefore, by virtue of said exe
cution, judgement order and decree, and 
in compliance with the commands of said 
writ, I will, on Saturday, the 31st day of 
August, 1907, at the hour of One o’clock 
p. m. at the front door of the county 
court house in the city of Oregon City in 
said county anrl state, sell at public auc
tion, subject to redemption, to the high
est bidder for U. S. gold coin cash in 

J hand, all the right, title and interest 
j which the within named defendants or 
j either of them, on the date of the mort
gage herein or since had in or to the 
above described real property or any part 
thereof, to satisfy said execution, judge
ment order, decree, interest, costs and 
all accruing costs.

R . B. BEA TIE,
Sheriff of Clackamas County, Oregon.

By R. W. B A K ER. Deputy. 
Dated Oregon City, Ore., July 30, 1907.

A 1-8-15-22-29

Remedy for Diarrhoea Never Known fo 
Fail

“ I want to sav a few words for Cham
berlain’s colic, liolera and diarrhoea rem
edy. I have used this preparation in my 
family for the past five years and have 
recommended it to a number of people 
in York county and have never known it 
to fail to effect a cure In any instance. I 

| feel that I can not sav too much for the 
i best remedy of the kind in the world”  S 
Jetnison, Spring Grove, York county, Pa 
For sale by Estacada Drug Store.

FOR AGENTS- AN OPPORTUNITY

“THE OLD WORLD 
AND ITS WAYS”

--------B Y --------

William Jennings Bryan
F T 'N O W  READY FOR D ISTR IBUTIO N  JS 1 

576 Imperial Octavo Pages. Over 200 Su- 
pnrb Engravings from photographs taken 

by Mr. Bryan
Recounts his trip atound the world and 
his visits to yll nations. The greatest 
book of travel ever written. The people 
nre waiting for it. The agent's harvest. 
Outfit FRFE--Send 50c to cover mailing 
and handling.
The Thompson Publishing Co.,

ST LOUIS, MO.

Your name is always desired on

We NEWS’
SUBSCRIPTION BOOK


